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ABSTRACT

TheC2 oxidative photosynthetic carboncycle plus theC3 reductive photosyn-
thetic carbon cycle coexist. Both are initiated by Rubisco, useabout equal
amountsof energy, mustregenerateRuBP,andresult in exchangesof CO2 and
O2 to establish rates of net photosynthesis, CO2 and O2 compensation points,
andthe ratio of CO2 andO2 in theatmosphere. Theseconceptsevolved from
researchonO2 inhibition,glycolatemetabolism,leaf peroxisomes,photorespi-
ration, 18O2/

16O2 exchange,CO2 concentratingprocesses, andarequirement for
theoxygenase activity of Rubisco. Nearly 80 years of research on these topics
areunified under the oneprocessof photosynthetic carbon metabolismand its
self-regulation.
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Introduction

I chosethesubjectof theC2 cyclefor my prefatorychapterbecausethispartof
photosyntheticcarbonmetabolismneedsto bebetterunderstood.It represents
a part of my researchthat occurredin bits andpiecesover manyyears.This
synthesisis hindsight. For a long time I did not foreseeconclusionsto be
drawn from researchon glycolatemetabolism. Now the term “C2 oxidative
photosyntheticcarboncycle” parallelsthenomenclaturefor the“C3 reductive
photosynthetic carboncycle” (Figure 1). The term “photorespiratory carbon
cycle” shouldnot beusedfor theC2 cycle,becausethat impliesphotorespira-
tion is a separateprocesswith separateCO2 andO2 pools.Rather,thereis one
processof photosynthetic carbonmetabolismthatis thesumof theC2 plusC3
cycles.Lessinformativenomenclature basedon namesof investigators,such
asCalvin/Bensonor Hatch/Slackcycles,is slowly disappearing.Topicsrelated
to the C2 cycle startedat aboutthe datesshownin Table1, which also lists
some  events  ofmy life.  Metabolic  pathways  and  enzymatic  propertiesto
supporttheC2 cyclearein thereferences.Our recentreportof anO2 compen-
sationpoint (Γ) during photosynthesis(10) hasextendedour viewpoint, but
becauseit hasnot yet beenextensivelydebated,thosepartsof this chapter
addressingthis are more speculative.A more extensivereview of the O2 Γ
may be found in a manuscriptin preparationwith Erwin Beck.For 50 years,
investigators have studiedglycolateandP-glycolate synthesisand its function,
regulation,andinhibition. I am extendingthis with speculationon regulation
of globalCO2 andO2 concentrations. It will notbeeasyto overcome150years
of dogmathatphotosynthesisis only O2 evolutionandCO2 fixation (it is O2
and CO2 exchange),and the physiological impact that Rubisco is also an
oxygenase.Most difficult of all is to understandthatat therecentlow atmos-
phericCO2 andhigh O2 abouthalf of photosynthetic energyhasbeenusedby
the C2 cycle.

Photosynthesishas beendivided into two parts: light reactionsfor ATP
synthesisplus NADP reductionwith O2 evolution andphotosyntheticcarbon
metabolismto use  the  ATPand  NADPH.There are two  parts  to  carbon
metabolism asinitiatedby thedualactivitiesof ribulosebisphosphatecarboxy-
lase/oxygenase(Rubisco). It catalyzescarboxylationof ribulosebisphosphate
(RuBP)with 14CO2 to form two moleculesof carboxyllabeled3-P-glycerate
of theC3 reductivephotosyntheticcarboncycle.Rubiscois alsoanoxygenase
thatcatalyzesoxidationof RuBPby addition (fixation) of an18O2 to RuBPto
form onecarboxyl[18O2]P-glycolateandone3-P-glycerateof theC2 oxidative
photosynthetic carboncycle. The C2 and C3 cyclescoexistand togetherare
photosynthetic carbonmetabolism (Figure1). The ratio of CO2 andO2 con-
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centrationsin the chloroplastdeterminesthe flow of carbonbetweenthe two
cycles.

At low global CO2 equilibrium level of <0.03%CO2 and∼21% O2, CO2
fixation by the C3 cycle in C3 plants is about three times more than CO2
productionby theC2 cycle.Thuswe havenetCO2 fixation andO2 evolution.
However,theC2 cycleusesaboutthreetimesmoreenergyperCO2 turnover.
Thus,in air with high light intensity nearlyequalamountsof photosynthetic
energyareusedby theC3 cyclefor netphotosynthesisasare consumedby the
C2 cycle(2, 9). A lower limit of CO2 andanupperlimit of O2 arecompensa-
tion points (Γ), beyondwhich net photosynthesisis zeroandplantssenesce
from excessphotooxidationof storagecarbohydratesby oxygenaseactivity of
RubiscoandtheC2 cycle.TheO2 Γ with 220ppmCO2 at 20°C is about23%

Figure 1 The C2 and C3 cycles of photosynthetic carbon metabolism. This scheme(9, 10)
emphasizesthat the two cyclescoexist, that both represent about equal parts of the process, that
carboxylaseandoxygenaseactivitiesof Rubiscoinitiateboth, andthatthereis justoneCO2 andone
O2 pool. Although theC2 cyclehasbeencalledphotorespiration, it is not aseparateprocess.Rather,
the two cycles createa necessarybalanceduring photosynthesis fornetCO2 andO2 exchange.
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O2 for C3 plants(10).Theratioof CO2 andO2 concentration inthechloroplast
limits netphotosynthesis,aswell assetstheCO2 andO2 atmosphericratio on
a short-termbasis.Long-term,i.e. centuries,geologicalglobalcarbonandO2
cyclesprovidesourcesof CO2 andsinksfor O2, a processthat slowly estab-
lishesatmosphericequilibriumlevels.Besidestheratioof CO2 andO2 concen-
trations,manyotherplantgrowth factorsalsodeterminerateof netphotosyn-
thesis.Thesearenot integratedinto this summary,but amongthemaretem-
perature,light intensity, water,nutrient,stomataopenings,canopycoverage,
processesfor concentratingCO2 and exclusionof O2, membranediffusion,
and geologicalstorage reservoirs ofCO2 and O2. Changesin any of thesealter

Table 1 Glycolateoxidase, glycolate synthesis,glycolate pathway, andotherrelatedeventsof
my li fe

1920 O WarburgpublishedthatO2 inhibitedphotosynthesis.ThatyearI was one
yearold in Twin Falls, Idaho

1930–1950 Photosynthetic investigatorsconsideredO2 inhibitionof electron transport

1940–1941 Ruben’s searchfor the firstproduct of 11CO2 fixation. My BS,Department
of Chemistry, University of California,Berkeley

1941–1943 University of California,Davis,Departmentof Vit iculture andEnology, a
diversionfor me tousethe carbon productsof photosynthesis

1943–1946 World War II, Captain, US Air Force Intelligence

1946–1949 Glycolateoxidase,PhDthesis with RH Burris, University Wisconsin

1950 In Calvin’s group with Benson andBassham.14CO2 fixationby the C3 cycle
and[14C] glycolate,glycine,andserine foundto bemajor earlyproducts

1950–1952 USAtomic Energy Commission grants for plantscience.Glycolic oxidase
light activationatUSDA, Beltsville

1952–1958 Glycolatemetabolismandglycolate excretion by algae. Biology Divisionat
OakRidgeNational Laboratory, Organizerof Gatlinburg Photosynthesis
Conferences

1958–1962 Professorof Biochemistry MichiganStateUniversity. Glycolatepathway; P-
glycolate phosphatase. Concept of photorespiration developedby many
investigators

1960–1968 The CO2 compensationpoint. C4 cycle andC4 plants. Construction of
biochemistry buildingwith RGHansenandWA Wood

1968–1975 P-glycolatesynthesis byoxygenaseactivity of Rubisco. Glycolate
metabolismin peroxisomesfrom leaves orliver

1975 The C2 oxidativephotosynthetic carbon cycle.Algal CO2 concentrating
processes. Effectof increasing atmosphericCO2 onplants

1989 ProfessorEmeritus—too soon

1996 The oxygencompensationpoint. Glycolatemetabolismin chloroplasts.
Regulationof the ratio of atmosphericCO2 andO2 by Rubisco
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total photosynthesis,but the short-termCO2 and O2 equilibria are basedon
kineticpropertiesof the immense amountof Rubisco.

Fromthetimeof thediscoveriesof O2 inhibition of CO2 fixation, glycolate
oxidase, photorespiration, oxygenase activity of Rubisco,and leaf  perox-
isomes(Table 1), a continuing questionhasbeentheir purpose.Thesephe-
nomenaoccurat 21%O2 andincreaseat higherO2 levels,asif theywerethe
resultof O2 toxicity. Many of us soughtwaysto reducethis O2 inhibition to
increasecropyield. Sofar therehasbeenno evidencethatresearchtargetedat
modifying Rubiscohasbeenagronomically successful.This may be because
O2 inhibition of  CO2 fixation is now an  essential,environmentalpart  of
photosynthesis.In addition, incompletedatahavelimited our understanding,
and even  now  weare just  publishing about the O2 Γ (10) and a second
glycolateoxidizing systemin chloroplasts(1). Earlier, G Lorimer & J An-
drewspointedout that oxygenaseactivity of Rubiscowasprobablyunavoid-
able becausethereare no binding sitesfor CO2 or O2 substrates,and I am
addingthat this dual specificity is an essentialpart of photosyntheticcarbon
metabolism. TheO2 Γ is a consequenceof oxygenaseactivity of Rubisco and
is anupperlimit on the permissibleatmospheric O2 level forplant growth, just
as the CO2 Γ limits loweringthe atmospheric CO2.

My Start in Low CO2

ThestoryaboutO2 regulationof photosynthesisbeganin 1920,a yearafter I
was born, when Otto Warburg published that air (21% O2) inhibited CO2
fixation by algae.I grew up on a farm at Twin Falls, Idaho,whererecreation
wasfishing andhuntingin canyonsalongtheSnakeRiver.Fromthentill well
pastmy graduateschool,photosynthesizersdiscussedhow O2 might oxidize
chloroplastelectrontransportcomponents. Rabinowitch wrote that if O2 inhi-
bition effectedrespiration,all their hypotheseswere off. It did, becauseO2
inhibition of CO2 fixation is the C2 cycle, which is glycolate synthesisand
metabolism.

The small rural gradeschool that I attended,at first by a horse-drawn
coveredwagonasa schoolbus,taughtonly the threebasicsandbaseball,but
my mother supplementedthebasics with nightly drills around kerosenelamps.
I readZaneGrey,but I neverlearnedto spell well or masterlanguages,even
later after suffering throughLatin, French,andGerman.I musthavebeena
disappointmentto my mother,who hada Master’s degreein Englishfrom the
Universityof Chicago.I amnot anextrovert,but I becamea daydreamerfrom
sitting all dayon a farm cultivator. I dobest whentalkingaboutscience.
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On the farm, my father trainedme to do irrigation and stackhay. It was
somehowassumedthatwe would go to college,andI, beingtheoldest,led all
four of us to major in science.In the first two yearsat the University of
SouthernIdaho in Pocatello,I rememberbestSundayhikes up the canyons
into the mountains. After two years,my father suggestedthat if I returned
home,he would buy a sheepranchfor us nearKetchumor SunValley. That
temptation hasoftenbeenremembered,but I went insteadto theUniversityof
California,Berkeley,where Iwasa B+ studentwith thatinferiority complex.I
deviatedoncefrom chemistry, whenI tookanintensivecoursein biochemistry
for premed majorsandpulled my only C. Thus, Iwas challenged. At this time,
the first radioactive,11CO2 photosynthetic experimentsweredoneby Ruben
(until he was kill ed by phosgenegas)while I was in a nearbylab. Melvin
Calvin,anotherassistantprofessorin theChemistry Department,replacedhim.
At graduationin 1941,I was told to find employment at Shell Oil Research
downby theBay,near Berkeley.Upongoingthere,thearomas fromtheir labs
andmud flats mademe long for a sheepranchin Idaho.Returningfrom that
interview,I stoppedat thestudentemploymentoffice on campusandlearned
thatthe Head of Viticultureand Enology at UC Daviswas therelooking for an
organicchemist.Within half hourI hada job, conceptuallynearerthefarm, to
analyzebrandyfor $150a month.My first publicationswerein theJournalof
Food Research,on pH andtannins.MaynardAmerine,Professorof Enology
andAmerican’s foremostwine connoisseur,invited AD Webbandmeto live
with him in Davis while he taughtus wine tasting.Until then I had beena
teetotaler,but suddenlyI wasa wine andbrandyexpert.My parentsmayhave
been inshock, buttheysaidnothing.

At thattime (about1940),theatmosphericCO2 levelwasaround300ppm.
It had beenfirst measuredin 1890 at about290 ppm and concernwas ex-
pressedeventhenthat it might be rising. In graduateschoolin the late1940s
weused303ppmastheCO2 level.In 1957, whentheCO2 level was315ppm,
NSFbeganfundingmeasurementsof theCO2 concentrationsatopMaunaLoa
volcanoin Hawaii.AtmosphericCO2 is now about380ppm.I useCO2 levels
in Arctic ice coresto indicatean atmosphericCO2 equilibrium for the past
165,000yearsthatoscillatedaround235 ± 45 ppmwith 21%O2. This seems
to havebeenanequilibrium whosehighsof 280ppmCO2 correspondedwith
interglacialperiodsandwhoselows around190 ppm occurredduring glacial
periods.I hopethischapterwill promotediscussionaboutwhethercompetition
betweenatmosphericCO2 andO2 levels for Rubiscocatalystsduring photo-
synthesislimited CO2 levelon the downside and maintainedglobal O2 levelat
21%. Now we are in the midst of a mammoth atmospheric experimentin
which theCO2 concentrationhasbeenraisedabout50% to 380 ppm.At this
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currentCO2 level, thepermissible O2 level from anequilibrium basedon the
specificityof Rubiscocouldriseovera long periodof time to around28%O2
(10).

In the Chemistry Departmentat Berkeleymy seniorthesisfor M Randall,
coauthor ofthetextbookon physical chemistry,listed the literature citationsin
BeilsteinandChemAbstractson light-activationof silver halides.In 1942,as
my draft numberrosetoward the top, I appliedto the Air Forcefor officer
training asa photographicexperton the basisof that compilation.After boot
campin Florida andclassesat Yale University, assignmentswereNew Eng-
land photo lab at Bradley Field, Connecticut; photo intelligenceschool at
Orlando,Florida; briefing B-24 crewsat Muroc Air ForceBasein Southern
California; air force intelligencein the Philippines(purpleheart);andJapan.
This captainhadtraveleda long way from thatsheepranchin Idaho.Follow-
ing the  war,  Isettled down as  a  graduatestudent in biochemistry  at the
Universityof Wisconsin in Madisonwith RH Burris asPhDadvisor,mentor,
andlong-time friend. He startedme on polyphenoloxidase,which seemedto
be  responsiblefor  browning of  potato  tubers.  O2 and CO2 gas  exchange
measurementswererun with a Warburgapparatuswith 18 manometers.To-
day, Warburganalyseshavefallen into completeoblivion, becausethey are
deemedtoo complicated.Instead,O2 changesare measuredoneat a timein an
O2 electrode,and CO2 concentrationsare assayedby an IR analyzer.For
uptakeof 14CO2 and metabolismof 14C-labeledsubstrates,Warburg flasks
and Thunbergtubeshavesomedistinct advantages.After I startedgraduate
school,Burris, one of the authorsof Manometric Techniques, inventedthe
circular Warburg,andI washis first graduatestudentto useit. It wasa real
advancementto sit in oneplacewhile rotatingandreadingtherackof oscillat-
ing manometers.

I havebeen helped greatlyby my brother, Bert, andsister, Marian. Bert and
I sharedthesameroomat homeandat collegeandtook thesamecourses.He
becameanexpertonsynthesisanduseof 14C-labeledcompoundsin biological
research.He made1- and 2-[14C]glycolates,which I usedto determinethe
glycolatepathway.M Calvin felt that glycolatewas labeledfrom 14CO2 via
the sugarphosphatesof the C3 cycle (he was right), and so glycolatewas
relegatedto thediscardheap.Thanks!This left metheotherhalf of photosyn-
theticcarbon, theC2 cycle.

The C2 Cycle

In the1950s,glycolateandphotorespiration topicswerenot mainstream,and
we had tostruggleto beheard.At the Brookhaven PhotosynthesisSymposium
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of 1963, Bessel Kokputhis armaroundmeaftermy talk outliningreactionsof
theglycolate pathway(4) andsaid,“Ed, why keepworking on thatglycolate?
You know it is not an early productduring photosynthesis.Therearemany
other moreimportantthingsto do.” Fortunately,I did not follow his advice.

My traditional biochemicalresearchapproachhasbeenfirst to find and
characterizeenzymesand secondto place them in metabolic pathwaysby
studieswith isotopically labeledsubstrates.A third approach,startingin the
1960s,was to usemutants to confirm or predict biochemical pathways.C2
cyclemutantsin Arabidopsisweredevelopedby CR Somerville.It wasgrati-
fying that reactionsof theC2 pathway,asdeterminedearlier,wereconfirmed
with severalmutants.We cannow speculatethat failure to isolatea mutantof
peroxisomalglycolateoxidaseis consistentwith alternateglycolate metabo-
lism in thechloroplast(1). Thetechniquesof molecular biology becameavail-
ableaswe workedon thealgalCO2 pump.For a completeresearchprogram,
all four approaches shouldbe used.

In 1948,Carl Clagettfinishedhis PhD thesiswith RH Burris on glycolate
oxidase,and I continuedmy PhD researchon this new oxidase,function
unknown.Glycolate(CH2OH-COOH) is oxidizedwith O2 uptaketo glyoxy-
late (CHO-COOH) and H2O2. Glyoxylate  wastrappedas a hydrazoneor
oxidizedto CO2 andHCOOHdependingon theamountof catalaseremaining
to removeH2O2. Fromthestartwe thoughtthata glycolate/glyoxylatesystem
might be a terminaloxidaseto wasteenergy,which wasthena popularcon-
cept.  Forthat,  I Zelitch and  SOchoa in  1957 characterizeda glyoxylate
reductase,which turned out to be the sameas a glyceratedehydrogenase
isolatedin 1956by B Vennesland.From our studiesin the 1960sand1970s
this enzymebecameknown as hydroxypyruvate reductase,becauseit had a
low Km of 10µM for hydroxypyruvate(CH2OH-CO-COOH),butahighKm of
about 500 µM for glyoxylate, which was rapidly transaminatedto glycine
instead.However,possible peroxidationof glyoxylate and hydroxypyruvate
by H2O2 hasbeenconsiderednumeroustimesby others.Conceptually, theC2
cycle isa highlyregulated,complex,terminaloxidase systeminvolving exten-
sivemetabolicreactionsto useexcessphotosyntheticenergy,but it is not two,
unregulated,coupledreactionsof an oxidaseand a reductase.For 20 years
theseenzymeswereconsideredto besolubleor cytosolic,andit wasnot until
1968 that we realizedthat their cellular location was in the fragile, single-
membrane-boundperoxisomes (5, 6).

Theglycolatepathwaypart of the C2 cycleis channeledirreversiblytoward
glycine andserineformation(2–7, 11). Enzymaticreactionsby Rubiscoand
P-glycolatephosphatase in the chloroplast,glycolate oxidaseand  glyoxy-
late:glutamateaminotransferasein peroxisomesandglycine decarboxylasein
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mitochondria arephysiologically irreversible,consecutivereactionsthat start
carbonflow aroundthe C2 cycle.The glycolatepathwayonly occursin light
becauseATP andNADPH areneededto regenerateRuBPfor theC2 andC3
cycles. When continuing around the C2 cycle, serinehydroxymethyltrans-
ferasein mitochondriaconvertstwo glycinesto oneserine,NH3, NADH, anda
CO2. An aminotransferase in peroxisomes converts the serine into hy-
droxypyruvate,which is reducedto glycerate.I considerthesereactionsasa
reversible,glyceratepathwaythatcanoccurin light or darkness.14C metabolic
studieswith WA Wood showedthat 3-carbonserineor glyceratewerecon-
densedto a 6-carbonhexoseand endedup in sucrose.Becauseglycerate
kinaseis in chloroplasts,we assumedthat the3-P-glycerateenteredthatpool
sharedwith the C3 cycle. If you think the C2 cycle is complex, so does
everyoneelse, and at about this point many elect to disregardfurther the
completeC2 cycle.To considerthewholecycle,oneneedsto add:(a) regen-
erationof RuBP from 3-P-glycerateor from refixing CO2 or from storage
carbohydratevia the pentosephosphatepathway(a part of the C3 cycle); (b)
refixationof NH3 in thechloroplast;(c) anaspartate:malateshuttlefor balanc-
ing reducingequivalentsamongcell compartments; and (d) a glycolate/H+

and/orglycolate/glycerateexchange,the triose phosphateshuttle,and gluta-
mate transportfor movement across chloroplastmembranes.

Step-wisedetailsof theglycolatepathwaypartof theC2 cyclewereelabo-
ratedin the1950sand1960swith B Rabson,E Jimenez,P Kearney, F Snyder,
K Richardson,J Hess,G Orth, W Bruin, WT Chang,andA Baker.Reactions
in the leaf peroxisomes and other organelleswere first investigated in the
1970swith A Oeser,C Scharrenberger,T Kisaki, W Chang,D Rehfeld,R
Yamasaki,R Gee,P Gruber,S Federick,Y Nakamura,J Hanks,and B Ho.
Generally,eachpersonconcentratedon one phenomenonor stepof the C2
cycle by isolating and characterizingenzymesinvolved. For example,the
propertiesandphysiological role of P-glycolatephosphataseandP-glycerate
phosphatasewere investigated in the 1960sand 1970swith P Kearney,K
Richardson,Y Yu, D Anderson,D Randall,J Christeller, and D Husic.

Rubisco: Phosphoglycolateand GlycolateBiosynthesis

Regulationof oneenzymefor onereactioncanbecomplicated,but regulation
at a metabolic branchpoint by an enzymewith dualactivities,asRubisco,is
indeedcomplex.Rubiscohasa binding site for RuBP and for an activating
CO2 but hasno knownbindingsitefor its othersubstrates,CO2 andO2. Thus
catalysisis very slow and dependenton CO2 and O2 concentrationsin the
chloroplast.Our emphasishasbeenon understanding glycolatebiosynthesis
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andmetabolism,which developedinto theC2 cycleandthenlaterinto regula-
tion of photosyntheticcarbonmetabolismrelativeto theCO2 to O2 ratio.More
recenttopicshavedealtwith increasingthe CO2 to O2 ratio from the atmos-
phere by C4 plantsand thealgalCO2 andHCO3

− pumps.
In my lab, the1970swasa decadeof productiveresearchon Rubiscoand

on peroxisomeswith fundsfrom NSF andNIH. Propertiesandregulationof
Rubiscowerestudiedwith G Lorimer, J Andrews,J Pierce,C Peach,F Ryan,
S McCurry,N Hall, R Gee,R Houtz,RM Mulligan,K Cook,andothers(2, 3,
5–7,11). Theoxygenaseactivity of Rubiscoin vivo hasbeenunderestimated
by [14C] glycolateformationduring 14CO2 fixation or by O2 uptake.Because
of O2 competition, the carboxylaseKm(CO2) increasesfrom ∼12 µM CO2 in
nitrogento 26–42µM CO2 in air (21%O2). Vmaxwith high CO2 andair does
not change,but high enoughCO2 concentrations(perhaps1000–1500ppm)
for Vmax arenot availablein vivo exceptin C4 plantsor algaewith activated
DIC pumps.Thus,in vivo activity of thecarboxylasein aC3 plant isdecreased
by the O2 level in air. Likewise,CO2 inhibits the oxygenaseactivity of acti-
vatedRubisco,but exclusionof CO2 from oxygenaseassaysis hardor impos-
sible to do. Activation of bothactivitiesof Rubiscorequiresa high activating
CO2 concentrationof 27 µM CO2, yet this muchCO2 inhibits theoxygenase.
If CO2 is removedto measurethe oxygenase,the enzymeinactivates.DB
Jordan& WL Ogrendevisedanisotopic (14C and32P) procedurefor simulta-
neouschromatographicmeasurementof 3-PGA and P-glycolate,and from
themcalculatedtheKm andVmaxanda substratespecificity factorto compare
Rubiscofrom various sources.The factor is approximately 80 for Rubisco
from C3 andC4 plants,60 for unicellulargreenalgae,andfrom ∼48 to 9 for
photosyntheticbacteria. CO2 activationof Rubisco is not competitivewith O2,
becausethe activatingCO2 forms a HCO3

− lysine complexto structurethe
active site. Thereis little conjectureon Rubiscoinactivation in vivo at low
CO2. With increasingCO2 concentration,the oxygenaseactivity of Rubisco
will be morefully activated,andthestoragecarbohydratescanbe photo-oxi-
dized by the C2 cycle at high O2 levels. On the other hand, at low CO2
concentrationof the CO2 Γ of a C3 plant, both activitiesof Rubiscomay be
low, becausetheenzymemaynot befully CO2 activated.Fixationof HCO3

−

by phosphoenolpyruvatecarboxylase(PEPC)is not O2 sensitiveandseemsto
accountfor muchof thedissolvedinorganiccarbon(DIC) fixation evenby C3
plants,because theCO2 to O2 ratiodecreasesateither theCO2 or O2 Γs.

Voluminousliteratureoverthepast50yearsonphotorespiration andphoto-
syntheticcarbonmetabolism containsproposedsystems for glycolatesynthe-
sis and metabolism and energybalances.Only  the oxygenaseof Rubisco
accountsfor all known facts aboutglycolatesynthesisand photorespiration.
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An early concernwas rapid formation of uniformly [14C] glycolateduring
14CO2 fixation in light. This led to proposalsfor an alternateCO2 fixation
pathwayinvolving condensationof two CO2. Becauseamountsof glycolate
werenotgenerallymeasured,it wasnot emphasizedthatS.A. of glycolate was
muchless(<25%)thanS.A.of 14CO2. In addition, [14C] glycolate was labeled
with 14CO2 slower thanintermediatesof the C3 cycle.Later we showedthat
glycolateis formedphotosyntheticallyin light, evenin absenceof 14CO2, and
of course,theS.A. haddroppedto zero.Thus,glycolatesynthesis is a photo-
synthetic,light-dependentphoto-oxidation of carbohydrates,whetherRuBP
comesfrom newly fixed 14CO2 in the C3 cycle or from storagereserves.
Carbons1 and 2 of RuBP are uniformly labeledduring 14CO2 fixation and
form uniformly labeled[14C]P-glycolatewhenRuBPis oxidizedby the oxy-
genase.Calvin’s group labeled the first major 14C product on their paper
chromatogramsasPGA, which canstandfor andcontained3-P-glycericacid
and2-P-glycolic acid.My contributionto thaterain Calvin’s labwasmadethe
first weekI got therein 1950.Thesechemists weretrying to acid hydrolyze
14C-labeledphosphateestersfrom their chromatograms, but this producedtoo
muchsalt for rechromatography.As a biochemist, I suggestedhydrolysisby a
pinchof phosphatase,PolidaseS.

A secondmajor requirementfor glycolatesynthesisduring photosynthesis
is thatoneO2 is incorporatedinto its carboxylgroup,which, in turn, leadsto
carboxyl18O-labeledglycine andserine.P-glycolatesynthesis by Rubisco is
enhancedwith higheroxygenor with decreasingCO2 concentrations. Km(O2)
for theoxygenaseactivity of Rubiscohasbeenreportedbetween260and400
µM, or about the O2 level in aeratedwater. CO2 to O2 ratio becomesthe
governingfactor for the amountof glycolatesynthesis relative to net CO2
fixation.

Papersin the 1960salsoproposedglycolatesynthesisby peroxidationof
carbohydratesformedduringphotosynthesis.Specifically,transketolasein the
C3 cycletransfersthetop two carbonatomsof sedoheptulose-7-Por xylulose-
5-Pto its cofactor,thiamine pyrophosphate, to form a C2 complex,which can
benonenzymatically oxidizedby H2O2 to form glycolate.This reaction,how-
ever,would not incorporate18O2 into thecarboxygroupnor form P-glycolate.
In 1965,anNIH sabbaticalfellowship took meto Freiburg,Germany,with H
Holzer, an expert on transketolasein yeast.Angelica Oser assistedme in
countlessWarburg measurementsof O2 uptakeby isolatedspinachchloro-
plasts.We foundmuchO2 uptakewithout a time lag,uponaddingP-glycolate
or glycolate.Shecontinuedon this puzzleat Michigan until we heardC de
Duve andH Beeverlectureon peroxisomesandrealizedthat our chloroplast
preparationswerecontaminated withperoxisomes.The transketolase hypothe-
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sis wasdropped,andwe becameexpertson leaf peroxisomes.My associates
for 30 yearsafterwardknow that I neverceasedto wonderhow chloroplasts
could oxidize P-glycolate asfast asglycolate without atime lag to hydrolyzeit
to glycolate.Neverignoredata.Theexplanation maybein our recentpaper(1)
on an alternatesystemin chloroplasts, which oxidizeseither P-glycolateor
glycolate.

O2 and CO2 Compensation Points

By decreasingtheCO2 concentrationwhile theO2 level remainedconstantat
21%,J Deckerin the1950sfoundthatat about50 ppmCO2, netCO2 uptake
by C3 plantshaddeclinedto zero.This hasbeencalledtheCO2 Γ in 21%O2.
At lower CO2 levelsin light therewasCO2 evolution,which becamegreater
thandark respiration,andthe C3 plantssenesced.The CO2 Γ increaseswith
increasingO2 concentrations(10). With a given level of O2, thereis a lowest
concentrationof CO2 at which netphotosyntheticCO2 exchangeis zero,and
with evenlower CO2 or higherO2, netCO2 evolutionoccurs.In a simplifica-
tion, the CO2 Γ hasbeenconsideredas the CO2 concentrationwith a given
level of O2, when CO2 evolution from the C2 cycle equalsthe rate of CO2
fixation by the C3 cycle. Historically, the CO2 Γ becamewell known in the
1960s from an unsuccessfulsearchfor C4-like varietiesof C3 wheat and
soybeanplantsin closed,survival chamberswith C4 corn plants.With funds
from Union Carbide(D Manning), W Smith and HS Ku with us likewise
surveyedunsuccessfullyhundredsof compounds with C3 plantsfor altering
the CO2 Γ to seeif they differentially effectedthe dual activitiesof Rubisco
(notebooksof unpublisheddata).After that failure we becameinvolved with
processes toalter theCO2 to O2 ratioand thustheC2 andC3 cycles.

TheimmenseO2 level in air doesnot significantlyvary,but smallchanges
in thevery low CO2 level would alter theCO2 to O2 ratio andshouldchange
Rubiscoreactions.Since O2 diffuses extremelyrapidly out of the leaf, O2
exclusiondoesnot appearto exist exceptfor the thick-walledbundlesheath
cells of  C4 plants that  separate  Rubisco  inside from  O2 generated  in  the
chloroplastsof the mesophyll cells. Four processesareknown to changethe
CO2 concentrationaroundRubisco.Theseare the C4 cycle in C4 andCAM
plants,algal DIC concentratingprocesses,alteringatmosphericCO2 concen-
trations,andcarbonicanhydrasein the chloroplastto accelerateHCO3

− con-
version to CO2. The algal CO2 or HCO3

− pumpsappearto directly import
DIC, andalthoughlessis knownaboutthem,theyshouldbesimpler thanthe
C4 cycle.ThealgalDIC pumpsusephotosyntheticenergyandaresuppressed
by high CO2. Our group in this areahasincludedJ Moroney,D Husic,DW
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Husic, A Goyal, Y Shiraiwa, J Thielman, S Dietrick, R Togasaki,and B
Wilson.

TheCO2 Γ of C4 plantsis ∼2 ppmCO2. By concentratingCO2 andpartially
excludingO2 from bundlesheathcellsof C4 plants,theoxygenaseactivity of
Rubiscois suppressed.Furthermore,C4 plantsinitially fix HCO3

− by PEPC,
which hasa muchlower Km(HCO3

−) thantheKm(CO2) for Rubisco.In addi-
tion, atpH > 8, there isat leasta 100-foldhigherconcentrationof HCO3

− than
CO2. Important,but unrecognizedearlier,is thatHCO3

− fixation by PEPCis
not inhibited by O2! No wonderC4 plantsaremoreCO2 efficient at low CO2
or high O2. Partof photosyntheticenergyusedby theC2 cycle in C3 plantsis
usedfor theC4 cycle.An ecologicallyexcitingpartof this C4 story(9) is that
as long as atmosphericCO2 level remainslessthan ∼380 ppm CO2, the C4
planthasbeenmoreCO2 efficient thanC3 plants.However,above∼380ppm
CO2, theC4 plantis nearly lightsaturated anddoes notfurther increase itsrate
of CO2 fixation with moreCO2, becauseit mustuseenergyfor its CO2 pump
to getCO2 to Rubisco inthebundlesheathcells.At ∼380ppm CO2, C3 andC4
plantsareaboutequalin photosyntheticefficiency for CO2 fixation. As CO2
continuesto rise,C3 plantswill increasetheirCO2 fixation ratewith theexcess
energythattheyno longeruseon theC2 cycle,andbecomemoreefficient than
C4 plants.This changehasoccurred ina geologicalmomentof one century,as
CO2 level has increasedfrom 280 to 380 ppm. From now on with further
increasesin CO2, the C3 plant shouldbe photosynthetically superiorto a C4
plant.

With all thework over35yearsonC4 plantsandCO2 Γ andrealization that
Rubiscoandthe C2 cycle involved O2 uptake,you canaskwhat the reasons
werethatno onefoundanO2 Γ to matcha CO2 Γ. After all, Rubiscois botha
carboxylaseandanoxygenase.First,we haveall considered photosynthesisas
only CO2 fixation. To do an experimentto measure theO2 Γ, theCO2 concen-
trationmustbeheldconstant,andsmallchangesin thehigh O2 concentration
mustbemeasuredover long periods.This is technicallydifficult andrequires
anO2 leak-proofchamber. Second,when the CO2 level is heldconstantat220
or 350ppm,ratesof CO2 fixation are reducedbetween5% O2 up to 100%O2,
butarenevercompletelyinhibited.To repeat:becauseof O2 inhibition, rateof
netCO2 fixation andO2 evolutiondecreaseswith increasingO2, but not to a
zerorateof CO2 fixation. Investigatorsof 18O2/

16O2 exchangelikewiseeither
usedlow O2 or found increasingO2 exchangewith increasingO2 or decreas-
ing CO2, but neverzeroCO2 fixation. Thus,it wasimplied that therewasno
photosynthetic compensation point at high O2. Wrong! Although thereis no
CO2 Γ with higher O2, thereis an O2 Γ basedon zero net O2 change(10),
which alsolimits netphotosynthesisand plantgrowthjust as muchas theCO2
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Γ at low CO2. TheO2 Γ maybethought of asthatO2 concentrationwhenthe
rateof O2 evolution hasdecreasedto the rateof O2 uptakein a given CO2
concentration.

I was honoredby a Senior Scientistaward from the GermanHumbolt
Foundation.First, I spent six months with H Sengerat the University of
Marburgexaminingwith J ThielmantheDIC pumpin Scenedesmus.Thenat
theUniversityof Bayreuth,with Erwin Beck,we ponderedwhy therewasno
O2 Γ for plants.A photosynthetic chamberwasbuilt with controlsfor light,
temperature, andCO2 and O2 concentrations.While holding CO2 constant,the
rateof O2 changewasmeasuredat differentO2 concentrationsfrom 2 to 90%
with young tobaccoor spinachplants.With increasingO2, net rate of CO2
fixation andof O2 evolution decreasedasexpectedfrom O2 inhibition. With
220ppmCO2, theO2 evolution haddecreasedto zeroat 23%O2 or with 350
ppmCO2 at 27%O2 (10). ThesearetheO2 Γs, whennetrateof O2 exchange
ata fixed CO2 level and temperature iszero.Nevertheless,at theO2 Γ, therate
of CO2 fixation hadonly fallen ∼60% becauseof O2 inhibition, althoughO2
evolution had fallen 100%. With O2 levels over the O2 Γ, net O2 uptake
occurred(no O2 evolution),andat 30 to 40%,O2 ratesof O2 uptakeincreased
to ratesnearlyequalto CO2 uptakeat low O2. At first, onemight say“impossi-
ble if photosynthesisis occurring.”This wereasif at low O2 and/orsufficient
CO2, CO2 fixation wastheacceptorof thephotosyntheticenergy,but at high
O2 over the O2 Γ, O2 wasthe soleacceptorof photosyntheticenergy.Above
the O2 Γ, plantsslowly senesced.Our first conclusionis that an O2 Γ exists
andlimits plantgrowthnot far abovepresent21%O2 with pastlow levelsof
CO2. At a low CO2 to high O2 ratio, O2 fixation by Rubisco functionsasthe
alternateelectronacceptorduring photosynthesisrather than CO2. GC-MS
analysisof theproductsin tobaccoleavesafterseveralhoursin high O2 over
the O2 Γ found a big increasein malate.So E Beck and I proposedthat
increasingO2 inhibition of thecarboxylaseof Rubisco reacheda point where
netphotosynthesis,whenmeasuredasO2 evolution, reachedzero.Continued
fixation of CO2 could be dueto O2-insensitive, HCO3

− fixation by theabun-
dant PEPCin C3 plants.The products,oxaloacetateand malate,are not re-
ducedby the C3 cycle to carbohydratewith accompanyingO2 evolution. For
O2 evolutionby photosyntheticelectrontransport,NADP reductionmustoc-
cur andbeusedfor CO2 reductionby theC3 cycle.In theabsenceof enough
CO2 in air or the presenceof too much O2, net O2 exchangein the light
becameO2 uptake,andtheplants senesced.Theconceptof anO2 Γ opensupa
newfield dealingwith photosyntheticlimitationof theatmosphericO2 levels,
just astheCO2 Γ limits CO2 removal.Our researchon this is beingdoneafter
my retirementand  without a  grant.  Unhappiness  is  at  the  lack  ofunder-
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standing,earlier,of all the physiological aspectsof Rubiscoand,now, at the
lack of financialsupportfor plantphysiology research.

PhotosyntheticQuotient and QuantumEfficiency

Earlierstudieson photosynthesishaddecreeda photosynthetic quotientof one
CO2 fixed andoneO2 evolvedfrom photolysis of water.As long astheCO2
level was high, over ∼1500 ppm, and/or the O2 level low, the oxygenase
activity of Rubiscowould be suppressed.As the O2 level increasestoward
21%with low CO2 or surpassestheO2 Γ, a higherpercentageof DIC fixation
is for HCO3

− by O2-insensitive PEPC.BecausethecompleteC2 cycleresults
in no netCO2 or O2 exchangeaslong astheO2 level is belowtheO2 Γ (7, 9),
the C2 cycle is normally a Hill processand only reducesthe amount,but it
doesnot changetheratio of oneCO2 uptaketo oneO2 evolved.However,the
quantumefficiency decreasesfrom O2 inhibition becauseof consumption of
energyby the C2 cycle. At O2 levels abovethe O2 Γ, which blocks the C3
cycle, thereis continued CO2 fixation into malateandnet O2 uptake,so the
ratio of CO2 evolution to O2 uptakebecomesmeaningless. Pastavoidanceof
theseproblemsis illustrated in a quote by my colleague,N Good, in his
prefatory chapter intheAnnualReview ofPlantPhysiology (1986,pp. 5–6):

We succeeded by using isotopically labeled oxygen as the substrate for
respiration, sincethe oxygenproduced from water by photosynthesis is, of
course, unlabeled.Theproblem wasof considerable importance in thosedays
becausethe great Otto Warburg had decreed that photosynthesis requiresan
immense uptake of oxygen, reconsuming threequartersof thephotosyntheti-
cally producedoxygen. Wesucceededin showingthat Warburgwaswrong....I
have sometimes been asked how we came to miss thephenomenon of pho-
torespiration since our instrument was ideally suited for detecting it. The
simpleansweris that we did not miss photorespiration at all. We observed it
and adjusted conditions to eliminate it, using low concentrations of oxygen
and highconcentrationsof carbondioxide.Wechosetheseconditionsspecifi -
cally toavoid aphenomenonthat wasalready well knownbutirrelevant toour
concerns. PhotorespirationhasbeendescribedmanyyearsbeforebyWarburg,
whocalledit “photocombustion.”

Warburgwasright for air with 21%O2 andlow CO2. Heworkedwith algae
in small closedWarburgflasks in light, which led to rapid accumulationof
high O2, high pH, a low CO2/O2 ratio, and domination by the oxygenase
activity of Rubisco for P-glycolatesynthesis.I prize a letter in 1958 from
Warburgcongratulatingus on discoveringglycolateexcretionby algae,be-
cause“its lessreducedstatewould explainlow quantumefficiencyof 4.” He
thenpublishedthatup to 80%of CO2 fixed by Chlorella duringphotosynthe-
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sis was glycolate.At the time, I had no explanationfor this, but I now can
speculatethattheglycolatewould havecomefrom oxidationof storage carbo-
hydrateby Rubiscoanddid not representnewly fixed andreducedCO2. Thus,
Warburgcalculateda high quantumefficiency on much glycolateformation
during low CO2 fixation or O2 evolution.Thesetwo examplesarefrom past
dogma by  top scientists  in photosynthesis.They did not know about the
oxygenaseactivity of Rubsiconor considerphotosynthesisto be both “CO2
fixation and evolution” as wellas “O2 evolution and O2 fixation.”

Booby Traps with Algae

Much researchin photosynthesishasbeenconvenientlydonewith algae.In
order to usesmall amountsof 14CO2 becauseof expenseand radioactivity,
cultureswere usedin small closedflasks. Rapid growth on 2 to 5% CO2
suppressed thealgal CO2 pumpsothey werelike aC3 plant.Whenfirst puton
low CO2, O2 accumulatedastheCO2 level dropped,andtheCO2 to O2 ratio
favoredthe C2 cyclewith glycolate andmalateformation.This trappedWar-
burg andeveryoneelse.After I andP Zill publishedthat algaespecifically
excreteglycolate,T Fogg,othermarinebiologists,andwe visualizeda photo-
syntheticglycolatesymbiosiswith flora in theocean.However,in lakesmere
tracesof glycolateweremuchlower thanexpected,asthealgaeareadaptedto
low, freeCO2 and donot excrete muchglycolate.

Unicellular greenalgaedo not haveperoxisomesor glycolateoxidasebut
ratherappearto metabolizeglycolateat theslowrateof ∼1 µmole• mg Chl−1 •
hr−1 by amitochondrial glycolatedehydrogenase(work donewith E Nelson,S
Frederick,DW Husic, A Goyal, P Kehlenbeck,N Selph).However,when
glycolate metabolism is blocked by an aminotransferase inhibitor (ami-
nooxyacetate)for glyoxylateconversionto glycine,algaeexcreteat a rateof
up to 15µmole glycolateandsome glyoxylate.This high excretion rate, which
varieswith the CO2 to O2 ratio, has been used to indicate the rate of glycolate
production. For 20 yearswehaveprocrastinated about thesedata. Either wecould
not assay themitochondrial glycolatedehydrogenaseor therewasanother enzyme
for oxidizing glycolate. Now wethink thelatter may bethecase(1).

Leaf typeperoxisomesarepresentin themulticellular charophyceae lineof
algae,which is theonly line of algaethatevolvedinto higherplants.In many
otherunicellular algae,theseperoxisomal enzymesappearto bein their mito-
chondria.The small multicellular Mougoetiain the Charophyceae,aswell as
Chara and Nitella, haveperoxisomes with enzymesfor the C2 cycle (8). Is
theresomespecialreasonwhy leaf-typeperoxisomeshadto bepresentbefore
higherplantscouldevolve?Rubiscois in all algaealongwith muchP-glyco-
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late phosphatase,as studiedwith D Husic and D Randall.The Km(O2) for
Rubiscooxygenaseand for peroxisomalglycolateoxidaseis about260 µM,
which is obtainedby bubbling waterwith air, andbothactivitiesincreasewith
higher O2 (8). Thus, leaf type peroxisomes in greenalgaeshouldnot have
functionedbefore the atmospheric O2 increased (nor plantsevolve?).

Beforetheabovewasknownaboutalgae,I proposedin 1970a comparison
of photorespiration in plantswith that in marinealgae.Up to that time, most
work on glycolatehadbeendonewith plantsor freshwateralgae.NSFfunded
a three-monthstudyof photorespiration by 20 plantphysiologistsandalgolo-
gists aboardthe Alpha Helix researchvesselat Lizard Island on the Great
Barrier Reef,beforethereweremany tourists. This wasa scientific trip that
proved I had beenright in not returning to the farm in Idaho. Our papers
occupiedan issueof Australian Journal of Plant Physiology,but we did not
find muchevidenceof photorespiration or glycolate excretion. Thisresulted in
turning my attentionto CO2-concentratingprocessesin algae.I needto em-
phasizehow muchsuchfield researchtaughtus benchscientists,andhow it
rewardedusfor a lifetimeof hard research.

Other topics that were discussedon the Barrier Reef werecoral deposits
and symbiosis betweenalgaeand the polyps for fixed nitrogen,fixed CO2
(glycerol), and phosphate.CaCO3 depositsrepresentimmensereservoirsof
CO2 that have formed during algal photosynthesis, just as fossil fuels are
reducedcarbondeposits.Many algaeproduceanexternalcarbonicanhydrase
to acceleratetheconversionof HCO3

− to CO2 plusOH−. As theCO2 is fixed,
theOH− titratesa secondHCO3

− to , which formsinsoluble salts(8). In
anunbufferedculture of greenalgaein the light with NaHCO3, thepH quickly
rises to 8.5 to 9, and CO2 fixation stops.When the pH is high, the CO2
concentrationis low and the algaeturn to O2 fixation with the excretionof
glycolate,which acid (Pka of 3.8) might neutralizesomeof the HCO3

− and
CO3

=. Carbonatedepositsduring photosynthesisare a sink for atmospheric
CO2, but thesetopicshavenot beenpursuedvigorously, andfundsfor work
like our Great Barrier Reef tripare sadlynot nowin vogue.

What If? Is PhotorespirationtheBest Term?

I tell this storyto emphasizethatRubiscois bothan oxygenaseand a carboxy-
laseandthat O2 andCO2 fixation coexist.Remember that compoundsof the
C2 cycle arenot labeledby 14CO2 as fast as in the C3 cycle, and that 18O2
labels the C2 cycle but not the C3 cycle. In 1940, Rubenusedradioactive
11CO2 andCalvin andcolleaguesfrom 1946on used14CO2 to find the first
productsof photosyntheticCO2 fixation. About 20 yearslater,G Lorimer, J
Andrews,and I,using18O2 with GC-MS analyses, examined thefirst products

CO3
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of 18O2 fixation (P-glycolate,glycolate,glycine,andserine)asexpectedfrom
theC2 cycle.Now just supposethatCalvin’s groupcouldhave used a radioac-
tive isotopeof oxygen or that my major professor,RH Burris, who had a
home-mademassspectrometerat that time for 15N analyses,hadused18O2.
The C2 cycle might have beendiscoveredfirst and be the photosynthetic
carboncycle.Thisstoryis notacriticism,Dr. Burris, justa lament.Onereason
thereversedid not happenwasthatduringthepreceding150years,photosyn-
thesiswas conceptuallyCO2 fixation, and no one conceivedof O2 fixation.
After all, photosynthesisevolvesO2, andmeasurementsof net O2 uptakein
thelight neveroccurreduntil now (10). Termssuch as photodecompositionby
O Warburgandphotorespiration by J Decker,G Krotkov, W JacksonandR
Volk, M Gibbs,I Zelitch, W Ogren,B Osmond,myself,andotherswerenot
consideredas photosynthesis.18O2/

16O2 exchangeand O2 as an energyac-
ceptorwasconsideredphotorespiration andasa wasteful,protectivemecha-
nism when CO2 was low. Photosynthesiswasby dogma only O2 evolutionbut
not O2 fixation. We must recognizethat during photosynthesis,CO2 andO2
are both fixed and evolved (Figure 1) to arrive at net gas exchanges.Old
dogmaobscuredCO2 and O2 exchangeby the dual reactionsof Rubisco.
14C-labelingandanalyses ofthe componentsof the C2 cyclegreatlyunderesti-
mated their amount (especiallyfrom unlabeledstoragecarbohydrate).The
termphotorespiration impliesdistinctprocessesfor O2 uptakeandCO2 evolu-
tion thataremaskedby refixationof CO2 andO2 evolution. Calculationsthat
were madeof the energyconsumedby photorespiration were basedon the
glycolatepathway,but not on thecomplete C2 cycle.Total energyconsumed
shouldhaveincludedRuBPoxidation by the glycolate pathwayfollowed by
CO2 refixation and resynthesisof RuBP. Both C2 and C3 cycles  require
regenerationof RuBP by reactionsof the C3 cycle for continuedcycling
(Figure1). Theenergyusedfor resynthesisof RuBP is a majorcostof either
cycle. In a completeturn of the C2 cycle, thereis asmuchO2 uptakeasO2
evolution and as much CO2 evolution as CO2 refixation. This is the case
normallywhenthereis sufficientCO2 for netCO2 fixation andO2 evolution.
In aclosedboxwhentheCO2 concentration is lessthantheCO2 Γ, thereis net
CO2 evolution,or whenO2 is higherthantheO2 Γ, thereis netO2 uptakein
the light from oxidation of the carbohydratereserve.Then the C3 cycle is
blocked,and O2 fixation is an alternateenergy consumerto CO2 assimilation.

If thetermphotorespirationhasbeenconfusingto others,it hasalsomisled
investigators.I haveusedphotorespirationasacrutchto referto severalrelated
processes(1, 5, 8, 9, 11). It hasbeenusedfor glycolatebiosynthesis,glycolate
pathway,peroxisomal respiration,C2 oxidative photosynthetic carboncycle,
O2 inhibition of photosynthesis,18O2/

16O2 exchange,andthedarkCO2 burst.
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The two processesof photosynthesisandphotorespiration havebeenconsid-
eredsodifferentthatwe usedtwo abbreviations for them,PS andPR,andtwo
poolsof CO2 andtwo of O2 thatchangein oppositemanner.Thesefactsmiss
the purposeand function of the C2 cycle and the reasonRubisco is an oxy-
genase.Let us developthe realizationthat the oxygenaseactivity of Rubisco
and the subsequentC2 cycle are essentialand equalpartsof photosynthetic
carbon metabolism as theCO2 decreases or the O2 increases.The combination
of the C2 andC3 cyclesprovidesa checkandbalanceon net photosynthesis
andatmosphericconcentrationsof CO2 andO2. Photosyntheticcarbonmeta-
bolism hasits own Hill processor alternateelectronacceptorin O2 fixation.
Photosynthesis is self-limiting by balancingthe atmospheric CO2 to O2 ratio
within limits setby the specificity of Rubisco. At lower CO2 or higherO2 than
the Γs, plantscannotgrow. We all shouldbe proud to be a part of the plant
sciencecommunity astheseconceptsevolve.This groupincludesplantphysi-
ologistsandphotosynthesizerswho haveinvestigatedCO2 fixation andtheC3
cycle,  and  O2 fixation and  the  C2 cycle. Although photosynthetic  carbon
metabolism, asa sectionor symposium topic, hasdisappearedfrom national
biochemistry meetings,it flourishesat plant physiology meetings, Interna-
tional Photosynthetic Congresses,the GordonConferences,andotherspecial
symposia.

ThequestionI amraisingis whetherthe term“photorespiration” is appro-
priateto represent theoxygenase activity ofRubisco,becausetheoxygenaseis
as much a part of photosynthesisas is the carboxylaseactivity. It would be
moreinformativeto use“O2 exchangeor CO2 exchange”duringphotosynthe-
sis. In this chapter,I havealsousedthe term “O2 fixation” to parallel “CO2
fixation.” This could be confusing,becausenormally thereis no measurable
net O2 fixation eventhoughO2 exchangeaswell asCO2 exchangeis occur-
ring. Emphasisis neededin photosyntheticcarbonmetabolism thatRubiscois
both a carboxylasefor CO2 fixation with O2 evolution, as well as an oxy-
genasefor O2 fixation with CO2 evolution. Both cyclesconsumephotosyn-
theticenergy.We needto comprehendthatthetwo Rubiscoreactionstogether
establish a ratioof CO2 to O2 in theatmospherethatis based upon its specific-
ity. The CO2 to O2 ratio only recentlyreachedan atmosphericequilibrium,
with the geologicalpools. Maintenanceof this ratio is a primary result of
photosyntheticCO2 andO2 exchange.Weshouldnot imply thattheoxygenase
activity of Rubisco is wasteful,unavoidable,undesirable,or a separateproc-
ess.Instead,for the global CO2 and O2 balance,both the C2 and C3 cycles
coexist and are essential. Understanding this will be diff icult for every
one—ecologists, geologists,and legislators.However,first scientists like us
mustagree on theseinterpretations.
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Regulationof AtmosphericCO2 and O2 Levels

Plant scientists are not geologists, yet our researchis important to environ-
mentalregulation.Recognizingthis, I askedJCGWalker,a leadinggeologist,
to speakat my retirementsymposiumon therole of photosynthesisin regulat-
ing atmosphericCO2 andO2 levels.His paper(in Reference12) is a superb
summaryof the global carbonandoxygencycles.He usedphotosynthesisto
supply the atmospherewith O2 and to removeCO2, but he concludedthat
otherwise photosynthesis hasabsolutelynothingto dowith regulatingthe CO2
andO2 concentrationin air. Thisconclusionindicatesaneedto understandone
another’s data.We needto considerthe greatmassof plantsand algaeand
great differencesin the kinetics of enzymaticreactions(seconds),such as
Rubisco,versusgeologicaltimesfor nonphotosyntheticchangesin thestorage
pools.Do rapid photosynthetic changesin low CO2 concentrationsalter the
atmosphereCO2 andO2 ratio on a short time basis,while the nonbiological
changesmay takecenturies?TheMaunaLoa dataon CO2 showa short-term
decreasein summerof about15ppmin atmosphericCO2, evenin thepresence
of CO2 replacementfrom CO2 pools in the global carboncycle. This rapid
photosynthetic CO2 depletion must be replaced,otherwise the CO2 level
would quickly decrease towhereplantswould havelitt le net photosynthesis in
21%O2. Loweringof CO2 muchbelowpastequilibrialevelsof 235± 45 ppm
may not be possible  forC3 plants, becauseoxygenaseof Rubisco would
dominatein 21% O2. The O2 Γ with lower CO2 levels, ratherthan the ex-
tremelylow CO2 Γ from PEPC,maybetheshort-termlimiting factor in 21%
O2 for plantgrowth.Fortunately,now thatCO2 is rising, theoxygenaseactiv-
ity is decreasingrelativeto thecarboxylase.I proposethattheshort-termCO2
to O2 ratio in theatmosphereoverdecadesis set bytheO2 andCO2 specificity
of Rubisco,whereasthe large storagereservesof carbonand oxygenmore
slowly alter thesegasesover many centuries.In the distantpast,as long as
therewere low O2 and/orhigh atmosphericCO2 to lower the oxygenaseof
Rubisco,theCO2 to O2 equilibrium ratio from its specificitywasnot reached.
Now our grand environmentalexperimentwith increasingCO2 may have
startedfrom a low CO2 to O2 equilibrium and is being conductedin the
presenceof high O2 and rising temperatures.Considerablethought will be
needed toevaluate whether orhow fast an increasemightoccurin theO2 level
toward a higherO2 Γ.

Photosynthetic investigatorshavejustified their researchasthebasicproc-
essfor plant growth for food, fuel, and fiber and O2 for life. We havealso
expressedconcernaboutincreasingatmospheric CO2 with an increasein the
greenhouseeffect.Anotherdimension with which we havenot dealtis regula-
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tion of atmosphericO2 concentration orratioof CO2 andO2. TheCO2 level of
thepast165,000years,asfoundin theice cores,hasshiftedbetween190ppm
to 280 ppm. The activity of Rubisco and distribution of C3 and C4 plants
should have variedwithin this CO2 to O2 range because of changes onlyin the
CO2 level, as the O2 concentrationprobablydid not fluctuatevery fast. 300
mya,atmosphericO2 level wasabout35%,muchhigherthantoday.To reach
35% O2 as the O2 Γ, C3 plantsmusthave∼700 ppm CO2 (10). As the CO2
decreased,the O2 level must havealso decreasedto 21%. DecreasingCO2
would haveaffectedthe CO2 and O2 competition for activities of Rubisco
unlesstheO2 alsodecreasedto maintain anearconstant ratio.C3 plants cannot
live in 300ppmCO2 and35%O2. This researchareabecomesa newtopic for
photosynthetic carbonmetabolism, ecology,andgeologyto understandhow
the CO2 and O2 balancein theatmosphereis maintained byRubisco.

As I draftedthis prefatorychapter,I realizedwhata smallpartof this story
(evenwork doneby my associates)couldbetold in this limited length.It will
takea lot of work to assemble alltheprevious papersfrom thepast80yearson
O2 andCO2 effectson photosynthesisandplantsandput theminto perspec-
tive. In addition, the dataarenot all in, and different investigatorswill cer-
tainly  continueto disagreeon some  points.  Youngerinvestigators can be
excused for notunderstandingour pastturmoil.

Eclectic Research

Thereareconstanttemptationsto spreadone’s researchprogramtoo broadly.
Such dilution has beendignified by claims of being a generalistin plant
physiology. Our annualnational meetings, textbooks,and Annual Reviews
promotediversification. Many youngerplantscientists do not havea focused
plan in researchbut follow generalareasand techniques.The most focused
postdocI hadwasW Outlaw,whowouldonly work onguard-cellmetabolism,
althoughI knewnothingabout it. I usedmuch of my time andenergy onmany
othertopicsbesidesthosediscussedin this prefatorychapteron theC2 cycle.
Thoseother associateswere equally competentand appreciated.For the re-
cord, I have selectedthe reason andresultsof six of these otherareas.

1. Researchon phosphorylcholine in the1950sand1960swasstartedwith H
Wiebe under the generalAtomic Energy Commission (AEC) themeof
usingradioisotopesfor studiesof metabolism.Only one32P-labeledphos-
phateesterhad a unique paperchromatographicRF of ∼0.9 with 80%
phenol-water(it wasa Zwitter ion at thepH of phenol)but only ∼0.15with
butanol-propionicacid (like otherionizedphosphateesters).AA Benson’s
lab joined us in identifying it, andthenB Martin, K Tanaka,andA Golke
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studiedits metabolismover 10years. It isan immense,rapidly labeled pool
(∼20%of thetotal P) in plantsmoving in thexylem sapto theleaves,after
formation in the  roots.It  is the only phosphateester  inplants that is
transported.Much moreneedsto be doneon its generalrole in regulating
phosphate and lipidmetabolism.

2. When searchingfor the importanceof phosphorylcholine, I substituted a
chlorine for the phosphateby synthesizingchlorocholine chloride,which
wastrivializedto CCCor Cycocel.CCCturnedout to beaneffectiveplant
growth regulatorfor thick, short-stemwheat,rice, chrysanthemums, and
poinsettias (work with S Wittwer). CCC wasconsideredanantigibberellin
afterH Kendeandcolleaguesfoundthat it blockedGA synthesis,but alas,
CCC had no apparenteffect on phosphorylcholine metabolism. My bad
guessled to a successfulcommercialproductandI joinedthePlantGrowth
Regulatory Society.You never know.

2. During my brief postdoc stayin Calvin’s lab in 1950,P Pearson,Chief of
theBiology Branchat theAEC, cameto the lab looking for anassistantin
plant physiology. Becausemost of Calvin’s peoplewere chemists with
strongconvictions aboutstaying in California, it took but a momentfor
Calvin to decidethat I shouldgo to Washington,DC. Thatwasa complete
diversionfrom studyingglycolatemetabolism. At first I learneda lot from
travel to projectsin theUSA, AEC labs,andEinewetok.Within two years,
I wisedup to thefact thatgiving out dollarswasnot goingto getmemuch
furtherin science.Thatwasthefirst andlastadministrativejob I evertook.
I adoptedtheattitudethattheperfectscientific environment is to beblessed
with supportive, competent,leave-you-aloneadministrators. Onesuchper-
son,A Hollander,Directorof BiologyDivision atAEC OakRidgeNational
Lab, let me return tofull-time researchin plantphysiology, meaningglyco-
late and sedoheptulose metabolism with P Zill, A Krall, and others.R
Rabson,a postdocwith us,did valuable14C tracerwork on thereactionsof
the glycolatepathway.He later provedme wrong aboutWashington, DC,
by building a highly significantcareersupervising Departmentof Energy
grantsfor research on plants.

4. WhenI was administrating plant physiology grants, SHendricks, atUSDA,
Beltsville, andR Withrow, at Smithsonian, told me I was too youngand
ratherstupid to havegottenout of researchso early.Hendricksfound me
space anda technicianin his lab,andI moonlightedstudiesonactivation of
glycolateoxidase in etiolated leaves with his spectrometer forwholeplants.
The actionspectrawasthe sameasphotosynthesis—nobig surpriseeven
then.However,I wasgratefulfor beingkeptscientifically alive.Thesetwo
wereexpertson light actionspectrafor phytochrome and seed germination,
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andtheir interestrubbedoff on me,asindicatedby latterpublicationswith
postdocs on seed germination.

5. After publications beginning in 1968 about leaf peroxisomes, I fancied
myself  aperoxisome biochemist. Michigan StateUniversity had estab-
lisheda medicalschool,andeventhoughI avoidedteachingmedicalstu-
dents,NIH providedusfundsfor researchon liver peroxisomes(6). Justas
we all incorrectly thought that leaf peroxisomal metabolism was just a
wasteful process,we also wonderedwhetherperoxisomalrespirationin
animals, in contrastto mitochondrial respiration,might becontrollingbody
weight. That grabbinghypothesis hasnot beensupportedby enoughre-
searchto be accepted.Peroxisomes from liver, kidney, and elsewherein the
bodyhaveglycolateoxidase,andtheyoxidize long-chainfatty acidsasdo
peroxisomes in germinating fatty seeds.How glycolateis formed in ani-
mals is not provennor is its metabolicfunction understood.This research
deviation from plants probably decreasedour productivity in photosyn-
thetic carbonmetabolism, but striking similarities betweenleaf and liver
peroxisomes augmented our peroxisomal studies with M Markwell, J
Krahling,E McGroarty,R Donaldson,M Redinbaugh, S Furuta,J Uhlig, P
Murphy, S Haas,S Vandor,andB Hsieh.Our lab andthoseof H Beevers
andE Newcombbecameplacesfor researchon plantperoxisomes.Oneof
the most striking comparisons betweenplant and animal peroxisomes is
how acetatefrom peroxisomal, long-chainfatty acidβ oxidation is utilized.
Animals form carnitinefatty acyl carrier complexesto move acetateand
medium-lengthfatty acidsfrom peroxisomesto otherpartsof thecell (work
donewith L Bieber’s group). In the mitochondria,thesecarnitinederiva-
tives are transferredto CoA and metabolized by the TCA cycle. Plant
peroxisomes do not use carnitine as a carrier for fatty acids but rather
completely degradethe fatty acid in their peroxisomesto acetylCoA and
condenseit with glyoxylate to form malate.When this researchon the
glyoxylatecyclewasinitiatedby H Beevers,hecalledperoxisomesby the
term glyoxysomes. I followed de Duve’s nomenclaturefor peroxisomes,
which heoriginally discovered. Inplants,this difference in nomenclature is
not resolvedandis confusingto others,so we havesometimesused“leaf
peroxisomes” for the C2 cycle. However, some  peroxisomesare in all
tissues of plantsand animals.

6. I initially got interestedin glycerol synthesisfrom the GreatBarrier Reef
expedition.Glycerol is anendproduct,just asis sucrose,of photosynthetic
CO2 fixation bysymbiotic algae,zooxanthellae,whichexcreteit alongwith
someglycolateto feedcoral polyps.The triosephosphateshuttle between
chloroplasts andcytosoltransportsthephotosynthate,andthereis just one
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reduction step needed to form glycerol-P from dihydroxyacetone-P
(DHAP). I waschallengedby remarksfrom my contemporariesthat there
wasno glycerol-P dehydrogenasein leaves. Thesecret,which R GeeandG
Santoradiscoveredfor us, is that theplantenzymeis severelyinhibitedby
traceamountsof any fats, lipids, anddetergentsin homogenates.A Goyal,
RU Byerrum,T Kirsch, andD Gerberjoined our project.Therearemajor
formsin the cytoplasm, in chloroplast,andin algae.They areveryactive as
DHAP reductasesfor glycerol-Psynthesisat pH 7.5,but nearlyinactiveas
a glycerol-Pdehydrogenaseevenat pH 9.5,sowe call themDHAP reduc-
tases.A glycerol-P/glycerolmetaboliccycle exists in algaefor glycerol
accumulation, anda longer-termgoal would be to put this algal systemin
plantsfor stress protection.

Reviews,References

With the proliferationof research,the numberof referencesto a given topic
becomesimmense.A review seldomcanincludeall referencesthatareperti-
nent.An excuseto cite mainly your own is to saythenumberis restrictedby
theeditor.Someparticularlyimportant paper(s)of yourcompetitorsneedto be
cited to showmodestyandto appeasein a grantapplication. Theolder litera-
tureis generallynotcitedbecausethoseauthorsareno longeraroundto review
your paperor argue.In fact, by ignoring the older literatureyou can claim
moreoriginality (butalsoignorance).Thus,olderliteratureis neveradequately
covered, and yourown workis never givenenoughcredit.

I hadthoughtthat after retirementI would keepbusyby writing reviews,
but that was falsethinking. In the first place,thereis no inspiration to write
reviewsif you cannotexperimentallytestout the new ideasthat float to the
top. I amgratefulto E Beckin Bayreuth,Germany,for doingour experiments
on measuringtheO2 Γ, becauseotherwiseI would be lessmotivated to write
aboutnearly 80 yearsof work on O2 inhibition of photosynthesis.Another
issueis that it is horrifying how fastonebecomesobsoletein researchif you
stop working onit. Keepinguprequiresattending meetings, scanningjournals,
anddiscussing researcheverydaywith activelaboratoryinvestigators. If one
stopstheseactivitiesfor a yearor evena few months, you arecompletely out,
includingthewriting of reviews.Goodreviewscannotbedonein theabsence
of research.If youareaDistinguishedEmeritusProfessor,youmightgetaway
with memoirswithout referencesaboutonce, as ina prefatory chapter.

Sothen,whatdoyoudowith youroffice files?Thereis nothingsodear,yet
so cold, asold lab notebooks, nothing so nostalgic asone’s reprint andcard
file—but only to you. I havea collectionsince1945of mostof the important
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reprintson photosyntheticcarbon metabolism, peroxisomes, and photorespira-
tion, but it is of litt le value to others.However,I will hangon to it just as
dearly as to life. Withthis tirade about references,I follow theeditor’s instruc-
tionsto maybe citea few, and, ofcourse, theyareall my own.
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